
An Alternative Way
to Better Health

Relieve Stress, Cold, Flu and Allergies

Increase Energy and Clarity

Create a Sense a Serenity and Calm

Lead a Happier, Healthier, More Joyful Life



What Does Therapeutic-Grade Mean?

Lamp Aire only uses the highest quality essential oils, known as therapeutic or medicinal grade oils. This is the foundation of
medicinal aromatherapy.
When it comes to your health, the quality of your essential oils is everything!  If you use poor-quality oil, you'll get 
poor-quality results - at best.

With reference to true aromatherapy, therapeutic-grade refers to essential oils that are both complete in their chemical con-
stituents and kinetically alive, able to affect the human body, restoring balance and normal function to weak body systems.

A truly high-quality, therapeutic-grade essential oil will be noted for three properties:

Its fragrance: Research has shown that the actions of fragrance (which are produced by the combinations of aromatic 
compounds found in essential oils) on the sense of smell can exert powerful effects on the brain-especially on the 
hypothalamus (the hormone command center of the body) and the limbic system (the seat of emotions).
Its chemistry: Essential oils are very complex. Besides containing carbohydrates, proteins and fats, vitamins and minerals,
and glycosides, even a fairly simple essential oil may contain anywhere from 80 to 300 different chemical constituents, or 
aromatic molecules. An essential oil like lavender is far more complex.
Its frequency: Therapeutic-grade essential oils are kinetically alive with vibratory energy. Because of this, experts agree that a
key element in determining the effectiveness of health products is how "alive" they are, or by how much organic energy
remains after natural substances have been processed into product form. Especially in terms of essential oils, they need to have
active coenzymes, minerals and oxygenating molecules intact from processing, because this frequency, or the kinetic vibrations,
play a key role in their effectiveness as therapeutic agents.

The problem is: Most essential oil producers distill their oils more for perfume or flavoring and, as a result, take shortcuts in
their production methods, or the oils are contaminated with chemicals-either of which effectively render the oils inert (dead).
They are not kinetically alive enough to vibrate at frequencies that affect the human body, restoring balance and normal 
function to weak body systems.
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Relieve Stress

Increase 
Energy

What can Lamp Aire Do 
For Your Life?

Fight Cold, Flu, 
Virus & Allergies



PATIO BLENDS
To Combat Those Pesky Mosquitos

Available in Personal care sprays and lamp fuels

Our New Holiday Blend

TOGETHERNESS
Sharing the love you feel with those around you. Let

this holiday season be one that you really enjoy. The

oils in this blend have a grounding, balancing effect

on the brain and psyche. This year, change the chaos

to Togetherness.

Available in Lamp fuel or Personal Care Spray

A synergistic blend tested in the
forests of Canada to combat those
pesky mosquitos. 100% Pure
Essential Oils are safe to breathe.
Apply directly on skin to all areas
of body that are prone to mosquito
bites. Great for adults, children,
and even the family dog. One  has
a minty fragrance. The other has a
woody fragrance. Note: Lavender
and Secret Forest can also be used
as mosquito repellants. Since
everyone’s body chemistry is differ-
ent, and mosquitos seem to be real-
ly attracted to one person and not
to the person sitting next to them,
try all four and see which works
best with your own body chemistry.



Helps you Relax

Clean & Fragrance Air

Create a sense of 
well- being





Spirit is an emotionally
uplifting blend with
many uses. The 
anti-bacterial oils in this
blend make it a must for
spraying it on your
hands, when you do not
have soap and water
available.

*Spray into your tap or
bottled water for a burst
of energy all day.
*Spraying your 
toothbrush helps to 
fortify your system.
*Wiping door handles,
light switches and 
telephone receivers can
protect you from
unwanted germs.
*This blend can be
inhaled, or added to
food or water for an
invigorating effect.
*Do not use at 
bedtime; It’s very 
energizing!

Heightens Mental Potential
and Alertness

Spirit Vitality

When you are feeling
tired, this amazing
blend improves physical
strength by increasing
circulation in the body.
It promotes improved
nerve function,
stimulates the
endocrine system and
supports adrenal glands.
It increases alertness of
the mind and inspires
you to “get up and go.”

*Apply to forehead,
wrists, back of neck,
temples, and behind
ears.
*Inhale several deep
breaths from a 
tissue or the palms of
your hands.

This blend has the
unique ability to 
stimulate the mind and
relax the body at the
same time. It enables
greater focus, mental
alertness, clear thinking
and the ability to 
concentrate and retain
detailed information. It
also relieves anxiety and
mental fatigue, clears
confusion, enhances
memory and improves
mental accuracy. Great
for students during
study time or tests.

*Apply to forehead,
wrists, back of neck,
temples or behind ears.
*Inhale several deep
breaths from a tissue or
your hands.

Clarity
Increases Vitality and 

Get-up-and-Go
Promotes Clarity of

Thought

Need More
Energy?



Hormone
Balance Kit

When the delicate 
balance of our 
hormones is thrown
into the chaos of
menopause, women
suffer unbearable
symptons, as early as
age 30. Taking hor-
mones adds the addi-
tional health risks of
breast cancer, stroke,
heart attacks, cervical
cancer and demantia.
Lamp Aire gives
women a healthy 
alternative to the drugs
and suffering with a 
delicate blend of oils
that support hormone 
balance.

*Apply topically to
abdominal area, throat
and decollete(chest
area below neckline)

Hormone 
Balance

Levels and Maintains
Hormonal Balance

Cooling
Peppermint

Hot Flashes are one of
the most debilitating
problems that women
suffer when going
through the various
stages of the change.

*By adding a drop of
peppermint to your
water, it cools the body
and relieves nausea.

Soothing
Lavender

Stay Calm. Emotinal
ups and downs occur
simultaneously with
the intense internal
heat experienced 
during hot flashes.
Many women have
completely eliminated
the hot flashes and the
emotinal roller coaster
with Lavender.
Soothes insect bites,
cuts, sunburns, and
bruises. Spray on 
mattresses, pillows,
and bedding for a good
night’s rest.

*Apply topically
throughout the day or
spray on a tissue and
wear  between the
breasts in the bra.

Cools the body 
and relieves nausea

Soothes the mind,
body & spirit



Could you use a
little Joy?

Laughter is a clean
refreshing blend that is
emotionally uplifting
and gives you a happy 
feeling. The oils in
this blend stimulate
areas of the brain that
help you lighten up and
be happier. Many of
these oils have been
used throughout histo-
ry to combat depres-
sion.

*Apply topically to all
pressure points.
*Inhale from your
palms or a tissue.
*It can be worn as per-
fume.

Laughter
Refreshes, Uplifts &
Inspires Happiness

Abundance

Abundance contains a
combination of oils that
stimulate the pineal
gland in the brain,
which then inspires 
a higher spiritual 
awareness. Many of
these oils were known
as the “Holy Anointing
Oils” because of their 
profound effects. Some
of the oils in this blend
were considered more
valuable than gold.

* Apply topically over
heart.
*Can be worn as 
perfume.

Romance

Romance combines oils
known throughout 
history to be used as
aphrodisiacs. Many of
the oils in this blend are
used to help balance the
hormonal system of the
body.

*Apply over heart, on
temples and wrists.
*Contains soft floral
notes. Can be worn as
perfume.

Welcomes Wealth,
Harmony and Happiness

Inspires Bliss, Romance
and Confidence



What is Lamp Aire?
The Lamp Aire fragrancing lamp is designed using catalytic combustion technology that purifies and cleanses the air with
100% therapeutic essential oils. Essential oils of this quality were the medicines of hundreds of years ago. Essential oils
are beneficial to the body in many ways.The benefits of using Lamp Aire products are countless. Lamp Aire is committed
to providing the customer with the purest essential oils in the world. It is in the best interest of the retailer to know these
facts and to educate the consumer about the use of Lamp Aire's oils. There have been countless testimonials from con-
sumers regarding the health restoration of the body, after using essential oils.

The Catalytic Fragrancing Lamp for Home or Office

The first catalytic combustion lamp was patented in 1827 by two chemists and was designed to sterilize hospitals by
releasing alcohol into the air. Lamp Aire alcohol based lamp fuels are fragranced with essential oils. In addition to the
alcohol sterilizing the air, the essential oils are anti-bacterial, anti-fungal, anti-microbial and anti-infectious. The 
fragrancing lamp is the perfect way to purify and cleanse the air using Lamp Aire's fuels made with 100% pure 
therapeutic-grade essential oils. As these lamps burn the fuel, the fragrance delicately scents the air, cleans the air
and creates a naturally, healthy environment at home or office.

Essential Oil Lamp Fuels

Available in 16 different blends
Energy Collection - (Clarity, Vitality, Spirit) To increase your energy and vitality
Joyful Collection - (Laughter, Romance, Abundance) To bring the joy back into your life
Relief Collection - (Allergies, Migraine, Cold, Flu & Virus)To relieve migraines, cold, flu and allergies
Serenity Collection - (Sweet Dreams, Soothing Lavender, Secret Forest) To relax away the stresses of the day
Patio Blends - (Cedarwood, Mint)To fight away those pesky mosquitoes.
Togetherness - For the Holidays! Sharing the love you feel inside with those around you. The oils in this
blend have a grounding, balancing effect on the brain and psyche.
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New Moms
The Lamp Aire New Moms Collection contains the essential oils needed to

help the stressed and often exhausted new mom, who is adjusting to her
changing lifestyle. It can also help with post-partum depression.
This gift set includes:

Serenity Sweet Dreams - Encourages a calm peaceful spirit
Migraine and Stress Relief - Helps clear migraines, stress and pain
Revitalizing Water - A boost of energy without caffeine
Mommy and Me Skin Care - Soothing blend for mommy and baby

Lifestyle
A Comprehensive Collection of Essential Oils to improve the quality of life.
“The perfect travelers survival kit.”
This gift set includes:

Serenity Soothing Lavender - Soothes the mind, body & spirit
Serenity Sweet Dreams - Encourages a calm, peaceful spirit
Cold, Flu and Virus Relief - “En Garde” Fortifies against infections
Migraine and Stress Relief -Helps clear migraine, stress & pain
Allergy Relief - Breathe easy, aids allergy relief
Energy Spirit - A boost of energy

Happy Baby
The Lamp Aire Happy Baby Collection includes all the essential oils needed

to soothe the fussy baby and calm the over stimulated child, as well as fortify-
ing children against colds, flu and allergies. The oils are all natural and safe for
the precious little ones.
This gift set includes:

Baby Breathe Easy -  Aids allergy relief
Baby Wellness - Fortifies against infections and relieves teething pain
Baby Sweet Dreams - Encourages a calm peaceful spirit and pleasant thought
Mommy and Me Skin Care -Soothing blend for mommy and baby

Essential Oil Sampler Gift SetsEssential Oil Sampler Gift Sets



Need Relief ?

This is one of the most
powerful blends for 
fortifying your system
against the threat of
cold, flu & virus. The
oils in this blend are
anti-viral, anti-fungal,
anti-microbial & 
anti-bacterial.

*It can be applied to
the bottom of the feet
after bathing, sprayed
on toothbrushes,
inhaled from a tissue,
or from the palms of
your hands.
*Always use this blend
when in close 
proximity to someone
with a cold, flu or
virus.
*A drop added to your
toothbrush or water
helps fortify the body’s
defense system to help
you get well and stay
well.

Cold, Flu,VirusMigraine/Stress

An incredible blend
used to relieve stress,
tension and migraine
headaches. It is used 
topically on the area of
stress or headache pain
(not around the eyes)
to speed up relief time.
It will clear a stuffy
head in moments, and
is very invigorating to
the mind. So the next
time you feel a
headache coming on,
stop and breathe the
relief... and don’t for-
get to take a 
little time out for 
yourself as well.

*Inhale deeply (two or
three sprays) from the
palms of the hands or
by breathing deeply
with both the nose and
the mouth at the same
time.

Allergies

This is an amazing
blend for those who 
suffer from allergies on
a regular basis. Great
for those who only 
suffer when the 
environment is 
contaminated with
dust, mold, mildew or
the left over smell of
old cigarette smoke.
*It can be inhaled
directly from the palms
of your hands, sprayed
on your pillow or from
a tissue.

*On those mornings
when you wake up
“sneezing your head
off ” this is the blend
that will clear up your
day.

“En Garde” Fortifies
Against Infections

Helps Clear Migraines and
General Tension

Breathe Easy - 
Aids Allergy Relief



Sweet Dreams

A delightfully calming
blend that relaxes and
helps promote restful
sleep. This wonderful
blend has been known
to calm overactive 
children and type “A”
adults. It is soothing to
the body, mind, and
spirit. It is a very useful
blend for students who
stress out before a test
or adults before that
perfect job interview.
The whole family will
love this blend.

*It can be rubbed on
the bottoms of the feet
after bathing.
*Apply to the wrists,
behind the ears, the
back of the neck and
across the forehead 
during times of stress
and anxiety or before
bedtime.

Encourages a Calm 
Peaceful Spirit

Soothing Lavender

Flight attendants like this
oil because it is a soothing
way to relieve swelling of
ankles after long flights. A
drop on the tongue one
half hour before meals is
known to suppress the
appetite. It is known to be
an excellent oil to cleanse
and soothe cuts, burns,
sunburns, bruises and
insect bites.

*It can be sprayed on the
mattresses, pillows,
bedding, door handles,
light switches and 
bathrooms of your hotel
room.
*It cleans the surface and
leaves a relaxing fragrance
behind and will help you
have a good night’s rest.
*Apply directly on insect
bites, cuts, burns and
bruises.

Soothes the 
Mind, Body and Spirit

A natural earthy 
fragrance.Relaxes,
sedates and soothes.
Can be used as a 
mosquito repellant.
This blend has a
grounding effect.

*Apply topically to
pressure points and
areas prone to 
mosquito bites.
*Put on the bottoms of
the feet in the evening.
It will allow you to
have a deep, restful
night’s sleep. A 
wonderful evening
“family room” blend.
Helps you settle down
from a hectic day.

Secret Forest
Strengthening and

Grounding

Are You Relaxed?
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Back to School - Student
The Lamp Aire Back to School for the Student Collection contains all the

essential oils needed for the rushed and stressed student. The oils are wonder-
ful for students during study time or tests.
This gift set includes:

Serenity Sweet Dreams - Encourages a calm peaceful spirit
Energy Clarity - Promotes clarity of thought & alertness
Cold, Flu and Virus Relief - “En Garde” Fortifies against infections

Back to School - Teacher
The Lamp Aire Back to School for the Teacher Collection contains all the 

essential oils needed for the rushed and stressed teacher. These oils  promote
clarity and vitality and serenity..
This gift set includes:

Energy Clarity - Promotes clarity of thought and alertness 
Serenity Sweet Dreams - Encourages a calm, peaceful spirit
Serenity Soothing Lavender - Soothes the mind, body & spirit
Ene rg y Spirit - A boost of energy

Expectant Mother
The Lamp Aire Expectant Moms Collection includes all the essential oils

needed to pamper and soothe the mom-to-be, as well as fortify her body
against colds and flu. The oils are natural and safe for the expectant mom and
the unborn child.
This gift set includes:

Energy Clarity -Promotes clarity of thought
Cold, Flu and Virus Relief - “En Garde” Fortifies against infections
Revitalizing Water Supplement - A boost of energy without caffeine
Mommy and Me Soothing Skin Care - Soothing blend for mommy and baby
Cooling Peppermint - Cools the body and relieves nausea
Serenity Sweet Dreams - Encourages a calm, peaceful spirit

Essential Male
The Lamp Aire Essential Male Collection contains the essential oils to 

promote physical energy and relieve muscle pain associated with the “weekend ath-
lete”. This collection includes 2 special outdoor blends to help ward off mosquitos.
This gift set includes:

Energy Vitality - Increases Vitality and Get up and Go
Migraine and Stress Relief - Helps clear migraines and general tension
Patio Blend Mint - Helps fight mosquitos
Patio Blend Cedarwood - Helps fight mosquitos

Paws Awhile
Essential oils have antibacterial,antifungal, antimicrobial, and antiseptic 

qualities that work quickly and effectively to improve the dog’s resistance to
disease. Certain blends can assist in calming your pet during storms, during
travel, or when experiencing anxiety.
This gift set includes:

Pain Relief - Reduces Stress and relieves joint pain
Canine Calm - Encourages a calm, peaceful spirit
Energy Spirt - Immune system enhancer
Soothing Skin and Coat Spray - Relieves itchy skin and hot spots
Patio Blend Cedarwood - Fights away mosquitos
Trainer’s Edge - Promotes clarity of though & focus



Personal C
For A Healthie

Available Perso
Serenity Collection -  Soothing Lav

Joyful  Collection -  Roma
Relief Collection -  Migraine/Str

Energ y Collection -  C
Womens Health -  Hormone Balance, Cooling Pepper

Happy Baby -  Baby Allergy Rel ief , Baby Wellness,
Paws Awhile (Essent ial  Oils  for  dogs)  -  Trainers  Edge, Pa

Patio Blends -  C
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